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imy dear sisters -Moîvo-Tlpt Oi'iN BIBL..

As Tidings is flot a large papier I

nîust îîot take up inucli of your valu- Upon tiiese rocký the Grande Ligne

able space. Mission stands, and nelier ruslîig

Let nie say tlîat wve are encourag- raiii nor teipestuous winds aire ablu

ed in our N\ork for the Master. to sliake it froni its sure Inîîndatîon

Very lately one precious sout was WV. B MN.

brouglt into the Kingdoin. FitoM.% RrpoRTs Or. Woii nns.
A French Romian ('atholie wonîaîî

Nvloi me lîad been viqiiiig for over Mr. and Mis. Grenier, (NoVA SCOTIA

a year and wlîo attended our mîeetings The influence of Our iîîibsicnaries Ný

,erbwalking tlîree miles on the railroad gradually pervading the sectinî where

to lîear the gospel) accepted Çhrist thýy are laborinz. Tlîev have a re

as lier Savicur. We read and prayed înarkzable free access to nîany of the
withli er and we found lier trîîsting fainilies. aniong Nvloin thie> scatttr

ini Christ's aterits. A few tveekS the word of trulîi. At soilie points

ago it pleased« God to lay lier otr a tiiere seenis scarcely any oppositioni

bed of snffering during wlicli tiie Uised. but wlieîî the converts coule t'n

sîte sent for Mir. Grenier lie read the iiiakze a public cuiiftbsion of tlieir

XIV of St. Jolin and recited the faith it îîuay be different. Thiere are

XXIII Ps. in Frenchi. Tlie dear tliree regîular preaicling stations-

voinian listened aiid tvas iuîost tliankl,- Plymîpton, Burton Settlelnent. ail

fui. The priest also called, but got \Veyinoutb F-alîs. Pra3 er mîeeting,;

lin satisfaction. therefore did flot re- are bield at tlue tuo foriner. places

turu. Total average attendance. 1 Lo; total

Trhis woînan's faith wvàs strong ai- average atteîîdaîîce of Catliolics. 2n

thon-gl sue was surrounded by Cath- Miss Northwood, Bible woian. No
olic friends. When deatlî camie slîe one wîîo bas had expericuice in Gospel
was ready to ineet lier MNakzer. work doubts the usefîilnefss of Bibîle

Mr.* Grenier preaclîed her funeral Wonien. We liave iiianv instauuces, uf
sermon and lier reinains were buried conversions wliicli hiave'resiilted fronii
in the Baptist Ceînetry <accordàn- to tbe distribution of tracts and Bibl
lier request.) A large nuniber of followed up by faitlîfül coliversatimis
Catbolics attended the fiieral al-

though it was pouring rain and aIl MIiss Northwnod lias sold 98 Nuv

seeuned inuch iunipressed. Testanients. 38 Gospels and two

it is surprising tlîat sa îîuaîîy Catît. qibles in the pastyear. liesides calliîîg

olics, sbould be brave enough tc. couic at thousands of hoaines, having con-

to protestant mieetings wben the versatuons witli hundreds of people,

50etss strictly forbid tlîat duriiug and reading bludreds of ciapters froumir

th etnsaol tsei anethe Bible. Eternity alone will revealý

thee lentons seaon Itî seeîîsl to nie
that tliere will be a rivival before terslso hi atuu ok

long.-At a mîeeting last niglît there THE ROCK Foux w'io

%vas over fifteen present. k. God oui-Fatlier, briglitest stat-,


